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7~HJM*nMUllHNr L ITRIDDELL. fTiium wiw.
HhU Evsning,—B»nd Queen’» Own. 

WEST END ISLAND BATHS.

Grand a^mndngMatch. to
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match from »°oypmg??MTVRE. Manager.

toDfood“a-d hadn't a gjMWj

attc Spued, of a a. — WS

TW0 sS iSS-j -TüœsA^îÿar'

J ts".r
found themselves in an awkward dilemma FAMILY BOOK TICKETS ONLY $4.00
from which they can only be extricated by Ont h the Dixon treatment „ M EXCURSIONS,
the aid of the law. The girls are the ms Out of 2000 patients treated LOW bais» » ——-
Misses Lydia and Mary F. Wyles, both during the past sU months, ^î?ÎI_SU-i-,-** f. V"^Tu,Si. Itag nw.TASSISiV.n-.w* . iltw„iW.
legal wives of two young cadets from the ?• fa remembered that not five per f!or. Adelaide and Victoria streets.------- - LOW street
Bay state, with whom th^had b«“ j ^ o{ the patients presenting themselves ~| yaWUTOV TOSOXTO. OAVTULV. EACH'FORTbÏÏÏC^ HOUSES,
ilnlvine in an innocent flirtation, and wiin ve remli„ Dractitioner are benefitted, |-| doit»» SF7vO Wellesley street. ___________no Ught of transferring their hands medicine, and other ad- 1 ^STR. “SOUTHERN EACH FOR 3 BRICK HOUffiS

ami hearts to the youthful admirers. I hey | ™^aoA never record a cure at all. | AND GRAND TRUNK | $ § 4:00 Cowan avenue.________________were only “ in fun,” they explained, whe . w,th the claim now generally be- ----------- m 1 i»1 A KA FOR HÔWSK CLINTON All races open _

thev asked the justice of the peace to unite Start g scientific men that the , leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at U $14-50 street____________ __________ mot qF PRIZES—FIRST DAY.themfor better for worse but they have ^vedb? “h. presence of Uving .SÆ TickeU at greatly reduced f^^FôÆ^ÔÜSÊTPlKilÂ- 440 ^ards-^^uar^rmlle-

since been aroused to a full appreciation of 1 cuseMeis^ tissues, Mr. Dixon at once I rates. _______ 1 SI 500 MENT street.___________ __ stSStaway for Setters-lst pme
the startling fact that they are asmuch paras their extermination; SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY " ,,AA FOR R. C. HOUSE, SPRUCE world championahlpcollar^ Spaniels
married as though the ceremony had been adapted his cure ro^ ig praetioaUy SATURU^xCURSI0Na $1600 street._______________ ________ - ffls’MA 2d prize fc. .S: V Uiflop

ks& S?««as st 5aS£s £. aw sa —*- ‘BfeseSSSES1** I s. davis & sons
ried sister. Soon after reaching them new ^J^ftht year is the most favorable lor P empress OF INDIA $2300jt u HuU^ Sd°only prize $20. Distance 440 yards.
S; “g rAer a s^dy ^~t =ure, the majority ^ ^ from $23ftQ^ 5ffi»J>gggj™g: .SSSSSSS&SS^S^

S on their hands. They put their of cases bem| ^ ^ ^ Messrs. TORONTO TO ^ TWO K. c. HOUSES. ÛÆto dog’s nectjbogsto be brougnt ^

young gentlemen were informed through * Machlne-the “Wanzer. Ü CRAIO 3 FRAMK~~h5ÛSËS. S
Zhacptotles that their presence at New aewiiut ____ „ STEAMER^A^N^^o^iows: {(BOXnA F9S^Ï .f,“riast. V'

jgBigBa>aeftR|aaB5^Eag_ _ _them to come, but as they were oia ----------- Queen's wharf and FMKarne ^nmber u 45 prick HOUSE, 1VEL1
frU^n reading the letter McNall^and TO,“ woSS) OFFICK An*. 4. ^tëî*§£*£!«°- Children 10c.------- ^^P^^S^èüsË7LiS§AR

were overjoyed. The Misses | APTEKS{>os Board—Montreal 1891 and 187i. | —tkiiwii BAILWAY. | $*^iîDA streeL

SÆ‘.XfStSiS’S îSJ'aAfSsiÆ G ' „oraTiSran- ^

n«y« passed into weeks and still the ca- 1131i. A comfortable parlor °er is attachent tin $^800 70x100, Sultan street.--------------

whole time engrossed by the .ohar™a foad of goose wheat so!d at at 75c ^pm.^ and to^°rr^S&ulars apply at ticket offices. $3200 avenue.------------- ■- -
Mt£B Mary. Drives along picturesque fallare nominal at 95e to $1.05. rare oaus JOSEPH HICKSON, I FOR 2 BRICK HOUSES, UP-

SS?JK3gg&--Jl..ISSS*
Îh”mwnliÏhtCJteolUBtghrou7hthe romantic g^ld^ThJ'Vad o^strawsok^at $0.00 to |^0!^ FORSAKE SUPERI^ OEOR- | FOR HOLSITaNI) DEEP LOT.

... .1 a. B ns£ «srurnnae g^srs.SFS l#^fW6îilÿCT®B5®'

?*S£sri£S£;tss • *»«™«*«“•
did so, received his customary fee, pro- 7o to 8 c, UmC per lb.Jte 
nounced each couple respcctively man and interior cuts 8e to 10a Port
wife and they departed. A few days later _chopg and roast 11c to^ Lie. Butter 
the bridegrooms bid their brides an affec- pounarolls 16cto ISo, 1°fÇLr?Ra];v. cheese 
tionate au revoir and took ^ departure cooklng lOo
The young husbands appeared to treat the to ^ to ^ chicken^ per pmr, 4ic to
whole matter as a joke, and the girls had 70c_ potatoes, per bag, ^ ™JskjSteto^Oc’

ÆttïK’iSS SrS-Æ^S: ifsAte
Sti‘5&syts.'55ti;.£a BSM^Cj^STieîSfSB.

their only remedy wa» in tne

MA BUYING FOB FUN.THE TORONTO JWORLR !___
TUES1>AY MORNINGjXa^lSM^ i

—
BOVSESFOR SALE

J, H, HiCMULLEN t GO., OF CIGARS. i]
local frits pabaorapbsd.

J. B. Boustead, J. P., dispensed justice 
%t the police court y outer day.

Mr.K:“Mlu &V-S
on the civic holiday.

Henry Walker, a middle »ged t"»“ ?*'**- 
committed to jail yesterday by Mr. Wing 
field, J. p.,asa lunatic.

Owing to disabled machinery the Uu- 
cora did not leave for Niagara 06 her re
turn trip yesterday afternoon until 4 

o’clock.
The Empress of India arrived home yes

terday morning in good time with her Bo 
Chester party. They all expressed satis- 
faction with the trip.

Julia Livingstone, a dissipated woman

**
last evening. Verdict: Death

Real Estate and Financial Agents, Ac
countants, Estate Managers, etc.

ernes—36 BMC ST. EAST, (Cputalr»).

We offer the following properties on easy 
terms : _________________ _
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Reina Victoria Especial,

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. '* Jj
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Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only by
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when t 
of dyi 
buildii1morning, 

inquest 
from natural causes.

matioi
Englai

The best value in black sUks,
SSBMBUMS VaiM
street east. ________
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Montreal and Toronto.
Taffy far Toronto Girls.

The Hoosier, published at Fort Wayne, 
Over in Toronto the other 

Hoosier scribe got acquainted with 
that hand*

FURNITURE.Indiana, says: 

day, a
a portion of the press gang of 
some Canadian city, and was made hap- 
nierbv learning that the boys over the

^s*yisf£saE“-SîSirt
wjuarein'the hce^th"! fearUsi “‘howd'y 

do ” smile that makes him stop and won
der where in the world he got acquainted 
with them. It is a pleasant novelty and 

the observant etranger feel very

act aa

The place to get vaine for yoi 
money in

jg»*4S33&3S | Mot mi Beirom mSTEAMER AN NIK UKAiu I ^ FOR 3 FRAMKLeavJdaUy .for the Humber asfollows. | $2500 Qneen street

TWO HOUSES, si. >

And aU kinds of Furniture, ispatience. 401

ÆSkSOTt I JAMES H. SAMO, Jt of
Wall

189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5 ^ people 

night, 
ity in

kople-s thbatbe.

Bay and Adelaide Streets.
J. C. CONNER, - MANAGER. 

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, with Wed- 
nesday Matinee—

LED |MPAARUK™i astray
ASTRAY. I CO Y IN ■ ASTRAY. 

Prices : lfc.. 25c., 35c. and 50c.; Matinees 15c. 
and 25c. _____ _________ ——-----------------

^ Pmakes 
much at home. WHAT NEXT! *>

theIke People’» Theatre.
Led Astray was placed on the boards of 

the People’s theatre by the Pauline Mark-
^ofTanM^e a^g

Bud g^Edr^^ttude.

daughter of Armand, eclipsed herself; Oeo. 
Bird as Major O’Hara, only wanted one 
thing to make himself complete—an Irish 
brogue. Led Astray will he given again
thU evening with a matinee to-morrow.
Everyone should see this exquisite drama.

20 VOLS. OF WESTMINSTER REVIEW,

Bound in leather, from 1849^
Several Hundred Parts

ABOUT 50 PARTS ART JOURNAL, (half 
i price’) w. B. COOKE, 1701 Yonge at ^

LED 1832. 
They 
and ci
tory.

TXTIH45 BATBS ISLAND.
’’ CAPTAIN ANDREW'S 

SWIMMING CLASS EVERY MORNING,
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A. Thomas(LoEdoD)Sewing Machine 1

aU that can bç de.ired^ Every “«“«gjÉren For Manufacturing. In good order. t

^sB^ve^H SEVÜINC MACHINES REPAIRED.
da?se8o7enev‘” JSSké& from 0 a.m. to | EVANS. 28 queen St. Wc$fc_ g 

10 p.m.
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The Hunt her Disaster.
BRICK HOUSE ON

brance of bis brave action at the UumDer
disaster, Jan. 2,1881. , .

This is the inscription on a gold locket 
and chain presented to Mr. McIntyre on 
Saturday night. It was through his exer
tions that the two young men in question 

got out from under the wreck.

Toronto Talks to Kingston.
The telephone is now in daily use be

tween Toronto and Kingston, a distance of 
161 miles. London, 121 miles away, is 
also connected with Toronto.

Pbrepangti’s
Forepaugh will be in Toronto for one 

day on Sept. IS. The circus was to re
main two days, but one of the dates have 
been cancelled in favor of St. Catharines.

FOR$3500 Charles. ___________
djoenh EACH FOR 2 BRICK HOUSES 

_______ . ipoDUU on Beaton streot. ___ _

=âr ;r?s. njiss-nar- $350» ■aJSc5A!:'“SSttS?’^yj^ig-6fficE-5K.e.«. «.I-

■ i IH
7 Adti”aails°fron?Npjorkator $3500 cottages' oA Adelaide street

Liverpool via Queenstown on the 28th Aug- ^eat______________

U3t- ' ' $3500 *VENI#r r&d.

J. a MARSHALL, Manager, 

J. J. WITHROW. President.

WEST

LABIS' ABB CHILBMH'S J

o Outfitting Establishment.
description of children’s dresses, tat, 

MIW"4M amt^SUOQueen street west

”.'°a lords
woultH

SB • ' folI Every 
« Ac.

XT?X * of th 
be sul 
class.

were
3-6oo Rees’ Encyclopedia Th2 thm1KB XS XT?

STREET WEST. WM

BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,
298 Yonge street, and at London. Eng.

KINOSTORES, DA- IT* jeeti,
me.Circus.

T W. JONES, General Agent, I ^ ^ FOR BRICK HOUSE, OOL-
23 YORK ST. Toronto ®450U LEGE jtvenue. CREAM !

PURE MILK! 
BUTTER I

216 FOR 5 R. c. HOUSES, LUM-
_______ S.YriOtl LEY street._________

ittSeÊ/EïLà-ijm m ,(

^n0nUtuMonCd^«r^5a^pectai ^^^^Stbiuck Send Orders by Postal card,

$4300 house, in rear on Sherbourne Messenger OP Letter. ^^th^nisW o^MUitia and Defence, -*

Model Creamery Co. I

aSS^ilr s5o5o^S«^ 2^^==2255
at once, for each Party is limited m number., j gV^ FOR 3 BRICK STORES ON | « | Tendere not in relation with seaMpatieTO»

' ' .JL.rumT_± excursionsKffiss.1
banks’ Auction rooms, ... nsrm

.««.■—.-.T—. I æ'jl.ïS jsrjgsetsssssursBt
Will be add bv Public Auction on Thursday I ^I't’Pbrin^g a rental of $125 a month, Manner, Box 255.____________ _i±L_ workmanship. -------------

next, August 7th, 1884, at eleven o clock, oji yy^iey ,treet. ------------ -- Each tender must he accom^aplod^an
ff-'SlSffi issSl? SlS.OOOjSSi^- 4 VS TAKE the safe paiace sir. “Æ ïÿïWS»S

km.-çS'ïS'S’S: Bfisffivra sssr D . « p c DTF^sSw!
■earüiy^g^rftjlSi?“*~...^r.-nismsIK U r tn I Iw-jasaastgaagg
S^SâsS ^tssstisssa^sBtfS' & -_J!L
S^§m«8?t*S ROCHESTER. ««snSïp,........

At 3 o’clock p.m. same day and W andsiote,inaU $23,746. 9Z. railway • „1 Ottawa. 4th July. 18S4.__________  4A4.64A _
place, wiUbe: offered^*nsend'us your property. «25SW»SSg* t L mo“

sisting°fofCwhite and regatta MAPMULLEM & CO in^SSiicM^twrte^ and‘^S^rooms.

shirts, cuffs, collars, scarfs, J. H. MACMULLtN & VU., | B/ply wèbster abaw. ^
80^Vr±ed8iîtne1yJM& en | $6 King street east (np-stairs). 

bloc the balance of the tailor 8 . ZT _ — —

SffiïïïSii&îL îSsîTSS P0U0HBR & 00

Markets by Telegraph.

___________________________-e.KBSSSSmaS. Hamilton, bonght at 85e. Cormnon/ ^and^char^ wE|t 

on the dollar, will be^ shown in aa!is 1,872,000 bush, future, 162,-
-a ew days# Look out tor t>ar 1 ^ busb. spot, exports 3087^>0n^shv ^,2»/ 
gains^at the Bon Marche, 7 and Chicago socïowèc. «# *-} ^itet0 ^

King Street east. ______ _ | Me to 95c, September
------------------ I 95ic to 95jc, October 96H te 9iic. Hy?,*1”?!OOBTFIOF HASHES. |

The latest and Best hen s F—d j sab» m m »to^c,
Canadian Excbaugcs. . , jfSgurt &?c to 62ic, Sept. 62c to b3ic

1Mrfl James dale, wife of the editor of 5atS_Receipts 25,000 bush, higher closing ^wert Durham’ News, died suddenly Arm; !».«» h^futore, *.000 bus|

yesterday at Bowmanville. August 341o to 34}c. °rain in Store-Wheat
. nr)r„w McNaughton was run over and I 147,000 bush., corn ,l»,(MXifbush., oats 7M M0 

instantly killed by Canada Southern train b“»h-1(|^ uàsl, Hlv'oasyat 70c to Kc!
at Fletcher Sunday morning. kops dull and nominal. Coffee strong at a

John Ferguson, an old mat,, committed Suga^we;* 
suicide at Alviuston last week, having sleady Petroleum-Viudo6$e to 7jg.^ 
hacked his throat with a jackmfe. I lined Sic. Tallow unchan^d Pomtoœ

Mr. Chas. Straehan of Appin, klUedslx F quiet apor'JknCflr^t^d unchanged. Beef ^in-
rattlesnakes in one afternoon lately. They j cl’anged- cm, meats firm; piokM should
are reported quite numerous in that neigh- crsTac to i^c, hams 12£ to1^ m.dd'e^ 

hood. firm at 16c to 20*c. Cheese fairly steady at
The incorporation of the ‘ Thousand to io|0. m .

the Canada Gazette. I 86iCi xo, 2 Chicago spring 81 |c to ^ic. Coni
A carpenter named John Ferguson of firm at 5ic to 5:>c; Sept. 526c to 5t^c, Oct M3c 

Alvinston, committed suicide Saturday by August'27c to 271c. Septem-
cutting his throat with a knife. îio par- ^“Æjg *» «0. Wfc»
ticulars are at hand, 293c Rye quiet atmc^ &riÇyflrmat^ôte.

Nappy Taylor, a colored man, baa been ,.,elobcr $18, year $12. Larf
«eut to the central prison from \\mdsor |7>30 to $T.32J, Augmst f7.30toj«ep for^four months for Cruelty and failing to mmber rij

support his family. . I *eTr $9.00. Whisky ^ichanged^
Three ear loads of agricultural impie- Freights—Corn l*e. Rcceipts-Flour swj ments were imported from Minnesota by I bush. Shipments-^

the Qu’Appelle V alley farming company Flonr ÿooo bble.. wheat 153.000 busln, o®* 34t’* 
cost of 85400, the duty being S1900. | ooObnsh., oats 127,000 bush.; rye 2000 bush.

The Lievres River land and phosphate . cheese Market,
company, (limited) with a total capital of rTI( A \ Y., Aug. 4.—Cheese Arm; sale® 
$75,000 divided into seven hundred and Lgij ^Vs at 93c., 6M at 93c„ 1200 at lOo.. »»nt 
tifty shares of $100, has been incorporated. 340 at 10ic„ 6M private terms. L ensign

Mr. Duff and the Webbers, connected I ments 1056. 
with the Marriage aid association, are . MARRIED.
suing A. Wilson, C. R. Miller and John BARTHAU-GRUNDLER-At Buffalo, on 
Welch for injuries alleged to have been re- Wednesday, July 30. by the Rev. Aug. Senne, 
ceived through arrest and imprisonment! Peter A. Barthau to Mary Grundler. nom oi 

A Mrs. Bedard, who lives on Glengarry Toronto. n

.Ml. d.i.S b“„; "

1 46 i'erauley street this afternoon at 8 o cioca.

•till
Saftain «acttherefrom

courts. V]

DnrioK the Great Summer 
Clearing Sale at the Marche men's vjestings. all col
ors, worth 25c. for l^c-
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The Lepers From San Eranelsco.
Dr. C. C. O’Donneli, who is awaiting in 

the arrival of several Chinese
V

presi 
is exlepers from San Francisco, which it is his 

purpose to exhibit throughout the country 
as a clinching argument against Chinese 

of the leprous element

to ta I 
pline,1 T
toimmigration, says 

of Chinatown, San Francisco:
These lepers live in subterranean pas 

sages, which are almost thirty or forty 
feet under the streets. The fllol® of 
Chinatown is honeyeombed in that fashion, 
and w hen it is known any ef them have 
the leprosy they are stowed away ont of 
sight, so that the authorities, provided they 
had not been paid not to interfere with them, 
could not find them readily. They are 
kept at work making cigars, undercloth
ing, etc. They are never seen on the 
th» streets, and after a time, on account of 
the disease, th.y become totally blind. In 
1881 1 was showing a couple of lepers 
through the streets of San Francisco, and 
a summons was served on me. I attended 
the court, accompanied by a number of 
lepers. For want of a jury and witnesses 
the case was continued, the judee, myself 
and the lepers alone remaining in the court 
room. There are at present 13,500 Chinese 
employed as domestics in San l rancisco, 
and therc<are more of the inoffensive China
men in tlio state prison than of any 
foreigners, and it costs more money to keep 
the Chinese in prison than the amount they 
pay in taxes. I have shown the lepers in 
many towns between here and San h ran-
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Dr. O’Donnell declares that he w ill ex
hibit the lepers in Philadelphia, New 
York, Brooklyn and Washington, and 
leave them in the national capital, so that 
the government authorities can have a taste 
of life in San Francisco.

__The reason why “Nonsuch Washing
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations, rirst, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It .saves 
more than half the labor. Hurd, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Manv
could be given but this should be 
oient. For sale by all grocers.
* Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.^

•vai
theMARRI A aE^IACENNES^^^j

r\ EO. BAKIN, ÏSSURER OF MARRIAGE 
I t Licenses ; office Court house, Adelsle® 
afreet j home \2& Carlton street. ^

Office-Ground floor, YorkOGunhe". »
Toronto street, near King street.

tod
17*
Dei’JP.J.

FLORIST,
No. 12 Carlaw Avenue, King Street East.

leal Estate 6 Financial Agents, I
NO. 3 COtBT ST., TORONTO, arsonaMbyÆ prompt^

Offer the following properties lor sale ; house grounds.

■J
muiSPECIFIC ARTICLES,
edi.1X1.m;«X.

and 116 Queen street eaat, Toronto.   -

A QKNT8''anTcSv^SKRS-WRITE I Thereto ’by^a’iung at I J||£ CRITERION WINE VAULTS, I T ° Me^Ui/^riig^Jgg

LABORERS. TEAM- rtsimpieintorort he emi secure a home from îp9f1er Restaurant, S W^TOLTON. 1030 Queen^U
^L^heet wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 Cower gaiter Lane ana Kim,

---------- 1 improvements ; side entrance ; | Cam j

° X CASH AND BALANCE MONTH- H. K. HUGHES, ypHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY iND*
IY wm buy a new house uillli I PENDENTmaeonie monthly in CWM

to good locality, i | WXRAROIAL. .............._ I 50 cent» a year; agents wajntodLsend for P»»-
— I AA- $300 DOWN - FOR SgfËN VxWKY Ttn^OAFoNFARM AND CITY meMUptos. COW^B^EOToin».^^•TTTTirT^nW^WANB I I^QO -medhrtokfront andhatilon | |

Sd*°yMSrtof?tPK^M ^maidertreete^». | iTcoplea doTANt«)..W

tod this0»” MW» nextweefc» ----- BffgTT>B..wëË:-----WITH _________RVSZFRSSJJAEOa.-------- --------  I HOTELS ARB RRSTA ERA RTS.-------

x»iSiSt!=«“—m I sa-, is*-. "• "• ivi^M&YfSiisuis.iSKSi.’,

i^pJÿgsSsnse pagg.f.^ gÆgaMMBI
MBbSESS»**** 3B3B3S3RS&*jta^ssiiszgssîsry Sgimgss tess,«tiuss-dss£ ss

„*vr al CARDS. | L îïïrSKSiïïlb“SSSrnS “rtorms or | sacdîmoneT «o Iom. «te. -------| SS to csch bod room' Price, |grçd«a;
-rWiimioD buy one on terms that will surprise you. ni/jumii. F lULUf WtPl^JS. HOTEL, «Ht-

XTITALK5ED AIR — LATESTMETHOD ”■ 1 ■ n r» fl i1J ' 1 ffl'IfüHl W end Wellington street» : thmoP0U0HER & 00., EëSSIsfS^"®
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store. I 3 COFRT STREET. vrtll do wet by dropping a note. JAMESON, Proprietor,

hmore
BUffi-

Lowden

oroiAW6TI0NBBR.wich baker,
bread, which drew Mrs. Bedard a atten-

At Tilsonburg a few days ago, an old | made for 
woman aged 71, named Mrs. John Cook, 
met with her death in an unusual manner.

I '«■ SHIEr.M,»E=.
SS R tWlSffJSS.'lïÏÏ SS.KcïïS’ÆWv» Imc.
discovered she was very badly burned, liv
ing but a short time.
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The Vapidity or Thought.
Letter to the Scientific American.

In your issue of May 24 is 
4“ speed of thought,” showing the rapidity 

of thought as shown by an engineer dream 
iug a long dream while traveling 250 feet 
in four seconds. A case happened where
in the dreamer had an equally long dream 
in less than one second. A telegraph 
operator was one night, during the in 
Russian war. receiving a press despatch 
leguding the war in which the name 

. Gortchaffoff was being telegraphed Gori. 
chusoff’s name appearing eo often m 
such despatches, the operator, as toon as 
he heard the first syllable of the great 

. premiers name, went to sleep and dreamed 
he went to his mo'her’s home in the In 
diau territory: went hunting with some 
Indian feietiela; had a great deal of sport 
and went through an experience it would 
take da) e to perform, and, finally, after 
rot inning from the hunt, during the divi 
aioh oi the game, lie woke up in time to 
hear the final syllable of GorechskotTs 
name and succeeded in making a complete 
“copy” of the message. At the rate of 
fuity words per minute, at which tole- 
-raphiog is usually done, you will see that 
the time of the dream, which commented 
wbeiHhe mMJk-i-yllaMe of GorteehaUoff a 
name was being made, was one-third of 
«me and one third of ■* second, orftort;. 
four-one-hundredths of a second.

di

an article on
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DIANO — GOOD—SECOND HAND—FOR
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Eilatest improvement» ;_ LOST .OR FOVRB ________ _
Lavp’n, Gill and Field, who hail from I “ KnSFT AVENUE OR| 8HEB-

Hamilton and Toronto, and who were ar- I BOURNE street, a cheque for $28, on

London Saturday. Lippm v a found | C> ■ —
guilty of having committed the theft, and HORSES WA RIED.
... sentenced to five years imprisonment I - N-Ticn^TO^TÜRcHAtil 75 GOÔD,
in the provincial reformatory at 1 enetan- \YASound, FirsVclass Cart Homes. High- 
guiahane—while Gill and Field as ac- ^ prices paid for suchas suit;
complices received each four months in high as $25ÔTApply at offle^ comer Batliunir
the central prison. au^ Front streets. V RURNR -
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1 V
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ____ _

TJOU8ES lîTivEOT LOCAMTT FOR 
IX sale.-MOW AT BROTHERS, Estate 
Agents, ♦ King street east.___________________

R-ffÆÆWpglSg
œ^fMh^r^ths.ityPos- 
session any time. Price $9000. Apply to 
Richardsons agency, 4 Toronto street. ^ |> 
tTAfANT LOTS FOR HALE-MOWAT 
> BROTHERS, Kstole AgenIB. I King

Muslins, worth 15r. for Sr. 
Flowers, leathers ami millinery, 
«real bargains. Farley ft IV.

In 1‘orrwl Hablls.
fiRmilrtt». i'll the Brooklyn Lio/lr.

“For ten Visit p«st.” said the uuw 
boarder, “my lie! its have been regular ai 

! i-r-se im tl;e sii uke of 6;

$1

eh akwork.
half an hour later t sac down to hreaUlsst -, 
at 7 I was at work ; dined at 12, ate supper sti-eei east.
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